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Working Level Meetings in Pyongyang

The signing of a provisional agreement will be
followed by an internal review process in Feb-March
and ratification by the National Assembly in April.
While the announcement came as a relief to many,
others expressed concern that the 1 year term period
will put a considerable burden on South Korea in
terms of having to engage in annual negotiations with
the US.7

On Feb 3, US Special Representative for North Korea
Stephen Biegun visited Seoul. He met with US
Ambassador Harry Harris, South Korea’s Special
Representative Lee Do-Hoon, and National Security
Advisor Chung Eui-yong to discuss the upcoming 2nd
US-North Korea Summit.1 On Feb 6, Biegun headed
to Pyongyang for pre-summit negotiations with his
counterpart Kim Hyuk-chul. The two sides are
expected to prepare and discuss the details of the
upcoming summit. While expectations are running
high about the possibility of an interim deal, the
feeling in South Korea about the likelihood of
reaching a comprehensive deal on denuclearization is
low.
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US-DPRK Summit
The US President Donald J. Trump announced that the
second US-DPRK summit will take place in Hanoi
during Feb 27-28. Pundits argue that the summit may
lead to an interim deal that could include an end-ofwar declaration and establishing a liaison office in
exchange for the dismantlement of Tongchang-ri or
Punggyeri missile sites. Some observers also
speculate that China could take part in future talks
with North Korea; however, that possibility is now
unlikely due to Trump’s remarks that he will not meet
Xi before March 1. 2 Media outlets also floated the
possibility of President Moon joining Trump and Kim
in Vietnam, but the Blue House downplayed this
possibility. In the meantime, North Koreans are
demanding the withdrawal of UN Command from the
demilitarized Joint Security Area (JSA). 3 Experts
claim that North Korea could eventually make the case
for a complete withdrawal of the UN Command from
JSA following the signing of a peace treaty.
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Social Overhead Capital

Meanwhile, the Key Resolve joint military exercise
scheduled for next month will likely be postponed.4
This year’s schedule for the joint military exercise will
be announced after the summit.

On Jan 29, the government approved waiving
preliminary feasibility studies for twenty-three
projects to boost the domestic economy and promote
balanced growth. Of the total budget of KRW 24.1
trillion, KRW 20.5 trillion was earmarked for various
social overhead capital (SOC) projects. Experts cite
SOC investment as a way to increase employment and
spur economic growth.9

The 10th Special Measures Agreement (SMA)
The US and South Korea are expected to sign a
provisional SMA on Feb 10. The two sides agreed that
South Korea would share KRW 1.03 trillion in defense
costs with a one year term period. 5 South Korea’s
initial position was to remain below KRW 1 trillion.6
1

A Merger of Heavy Industries

exercise hosted by South Korea, amid the ongoing
radar spat between Seoul and Tokyo. Seoul had also
decided to postpone the planned visit to Japan by the
Commander of the South Korean Navy’s First Fleet,
which was originally scheduled for Jan 27.13

Hyundai Heavy Industries Group has proposed a
merger with Daewoo Shipbuilding & Marine
Engineering. Hyundai has begun discussions the
Korea Development Bank (KDB), which is the largest
shareholder of Daewoo (55.7%). On Jan 31, KDB
announced that it had signed a conditional MOU with
Hyundai Heavy to sell its Daewoo shares.10

1 “美 국무부 “비건, 6 일 방북…김혁철과 실무협상””,
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정상회담

무산…트럼프

“3 월 1 일까지는 안 만나””, 동아일보, 2019 년 2 월
8 일.
3 “[단독] 北 "유엔사는 운영 빠져라"···기약없는 JSA
자유왕래”, 중앙일보, 2019 년 2 월 8 일.
4 “내달 4 일 예정된 한미훈련 연기될 듯… 4 월까지
잡힌 독수리 훈련도 축소 검토”, 조선일보, 2019 년
2 월 7 일.
5 “한미, 방위비 분담금 1 조 380 억원에 합의한 듯”,

한겨레, 2019 년 2 월 7 일.
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1 조 500 억원 미만 합의””, 동아일보, 2019 년 2 월 7 일.
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요소는 남아”, 중앙일보, 2019 년 2 월 8 일.
8 “10 명 중 6 명 "주한미군 철수해도 美방위비 인상
반대"”, 중앙일보, 2019 년 1 월 28 일; RealMeter, Date:
Jan 25; sample size: 504; margin of error: +4.4 at the 95%
confidence level.
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Stewardship code

“文정부의

‘MB

따라하기’…SOC

통해

경기부양〮일자리 잡는다,” 중앙일보, 2019 년 1 월

The National Pension Service (NPS) management
committee decided on Feb 1 that it will actively
exercise its shareholder rights in the management of
Hanjin KAL. However, the committee decided not to
apply the stewardship code to the Korean Air. The
NPS is the third largest shareholder of Hanjin KAL
with a 7.34 stake and the second largest shareholder of
Korean Air with 11.56%.11
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13 “日 해상 자위대 호위함, 부산 방문 계획 공식

10 “지독한 불황 견뎌낸 造船, 세계 점유율 21%
'거인' 탄생,” 조선비즈, 2019 년 2 월 1 일.
11“국민연금, 한진칼에 ‘제한적 경영참여’ 주주권
행사(종합),” 연합뉴스, 2019 년 2 월 1 일.
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항의…즉각 철회해야”,” 조선일보, 2019 년 1 월 28 일.
취소,” 조선일보, 2019 년 2 월 7 일.

Japanese Foreign Minister Kono Taro, in a speech at
the Japanese Diet on Jan 28, said that Dokdo Island is
Japanese territory. South Korea’s Foreign Ministry
issued a spokesperson’s statement demanding an
“immediate withdrawal of the claims” as Dokdo is an
integral part of the country’s territory “historically,
geographically and under international law.”12
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Meanwhile, Tokyo canceled the plan to send its
Maritime Self-Defense Forces (MSDF) helicopter
carrier Izumo to an upcoming multilateral naval
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